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LOCAL COUNCILS

fnformation taken from Holme Cultram Urban Distrlet Council
Meeting minutes 192A-1934 t

Council meetings were held monthly, malnly at the Council Room,
Abbeytorrrn, but in the summer months in Si11oth. The area the
Council was responsible for included Holme Abbey, Holme Sast
Waver, Holme St Cuthbert, Holme Low and Silloth (Si1loth
included Skinburness and Blitterlees ).
fhe Council was made up of 18 members, who werer orl 14.1.1-920 -

R }Tolliday, Chairman
W F Wilson
T B Scott
J Railton
A WilsonJ 0stle
T Beaty
T J Armstrong

J Haughan, Surveyor, Salary 985 per annum
B Beckton, C1erk, Salary e100 per annum

The Couneil t s responsibillties at that time
Sea Wal1s inspection and. mai-ntenance (taken over from railways
and Mr Joliffe prior to them. ).
Obtaining grants from the County Counci-l, Government Departments
and the rSea Dyke Charityr.
Roads and pavements the Rallway Company was sti1l responsible
for the maintenance of a large area of Silloth - the Council
reported to them what needed to be done or to theCounty Council
who were responsible for the upkeep of eertaln roads.
Passi-ng of buildi,ng p1ans.
Maintenance of council houses and colleetion of rents.
Control condition of other housi.g, and had the authority to order
repairs or demolition.
Notification of infectious diseases to Government Departments
a 1oca1 medical practltioner was retained for a fee for keepi-ng
statlstics and producing a Medi-eal Report for the area annually.
Pest control.
Renting out Allotments around the town,
leesed from the Railway CompanY.
Gas Committee
Removal of trouse refuse.

mainly on land the Council

fhe Council leased the whole area of I'l:e Green from the Railway
Co. from 1926 and were then responsi-ble for renting sites to
vendors, donkey runs, deck chairs, amusements and special events,
and renting out the Pavl11ion for theatrical productions or band
concerts; always with the approval of the RailuiaS' Co., who r^rere
sti1l responsible 6r the maintenance of thq Green and the paying
of ernployees for this purpose'
Flre Brigade.
Rate assessment and collection of rates.
Issui-ng licences to retailers for the sale of Petrol and Carbide
of Caleium.

Mr C Hawkins
Mr I1 J Smith
Mr W D Harvey
Mr R Be11
Mr M S Iddan
Mr T D Penrice
Rev. R A llumble
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Tn 7932 discussi-ons began in Parliament regarding de-urbinisa"tionof loca1 authority d"istricts, and this lncluded centralising
1oca1 government for the area to Wigton Rur:a1 District. ir{henthe Review of County Districts becamelawl Wigton tTrban, WigtonRura1, Holme cultram urban and Aspatria urban councils mergedinto one district, and on 1st April 1934, became Wigton RuralDistriet; Si11oth, with Wlgton and Aspatria, each became aParish Council.
The first meeting for the new Silloth Parish Council i^ias heldon 5th Mareh 1914. Thene were 12 members on the council, eachserving a term of 4 years after eleetionr and these memberselected a Chairman from within tt.ein number.
A 1ot of the responsibllltles held by Holme Cultram UDC were takenover by Wigton IiDCr eg. Council ilousirg, Refuse Colleetion,Sanitory inspection, repair of sea defenees and some of the
malntenance of the Green.

In the re-organisation of Ioca1 authority districts in the late1!60ts, Silloth came under A11erdale District Couneil Authority
and the responsibilities of S111oth Town Couneil today are now:-
To calculate the precept for the financial year, ie. the amountof money requir"ed from the rates to carry out their duties inmaintaining Panlsh Councll property in the town, mainly thePlaying Field and fhe Greeny and pay the rates and Vat on the
same facilities, ie. the Putting Green, Tennis Cour"ts, etc.
They also try to earn money to help maintain the above andprovide extra amenities by leasing parts of the Green, eg. fora Donkey Run, The {ytaze or other entertainments such as a Circusor Fair.
To mainta.in relations with Al1erdale UDC and Cumbria CountyCouncil with regard to conditions of streets around the town,
and maintain relations with the Electricity, Gas and WaterBoards, with regard to any work needed, to be done by them.
At present Silloth Parish Council request a precept of S140O0per annum whlch represents 4p in the pound, on our rates.
fhe Council is stil1 made up of 12 members, elected every fouryears, and though no rule is laid down, the Chai-rman (ltayor)
usually rernains in office for one year with the Vice Chairmantaking over each year.
There are 3 Sub Committees on which Councillors serve -Tourist fnformation, Recreatj-on and Amerlties and Flnance; the
Cha.irman and Vice Chairman being allowed to sit in on any ofthe Committees.
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